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FDA issues Benadryl warning as it investigates 
reports of teen injuries and deaths linked to    
TikTok challenge 
By Shelby Lin Erdman, CNN 
Updated 2:10 AM ET, Fri September 25, 2020 

 

(CNN) The US Food and Drug Administration issued a warning Thursday over 
"serious problems with high doses" of the common over-the-counter allergy     
medication Benadryl. 

Too much diphenhydramine (Benadryl), can lead to severe health problems,     
including serious heart problems, seizures, coma and even death. 

The FDA cited reports of teenagers ending up in hospital emergency rooms         
or dying after participating in the so-called "Benadryl Challenge," on the social   
media platform TikTok. 

"We are investigating these reports and conducting a review to determine if       
additional cases have been reported," the agency said in a news release. 

The FDA said it had contacted TikTok and "strongly urged" it to remove videos of 
the "Benadryl Challenge" from its platform and to monitor for any new posts. 

"Health care professionals should be aware that the 'Benadryl Challenge' is       
occurring among teens and alert their caregivers about it," the agency said. 

Benadryl is an antihistamine used to treat symptoms such as a runny nose or 
sneezing from upper respiratory allergies, hay fever or the common cold. It's safe 
and effective when used as recommended, the FDA said. 

"Diphenhydramine is marketed under the brand-name Benadryl, store brands, and 
generics. It is also available in combination with pain relievers, fever reducers, and 
decongestants," the agency said. 

Consumers and parents should store Benadryl and other over-the-counter       
medications and prescription medicines out of the reach of children. 

The FDA also recommends locking up medicines to prevent accidental poisonings 
and misuse by teens, "especially when they are home more often due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic and may be more likely to experiment." 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/09/25/health/fda-issues-benadryl-warning-tiktok-challenge-wellness/
index.html 

http://onehealthmt.com/
http://bighornvalley.org/index.html
https://colstripclinic.com/
https://www.billingsclinic.com/




ABOUT THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT  

The American Cancer Society Great American Smokeout® is an   
annual event that encourages and offers support to    smokers to 
make a plan to quit smoking or to quit smoking on the day of the 
event – the third Thursday in November each year. By quitting – 
even for one day – smokers will be taking an important step       
toward a healthier life and reducing their cancer risk. 

 

The American Cancer Society Great American Smokeout® takes place on the third Thursday in                                  
November - November 19, 2020. 

To learn more about the Great American Smokeout campaign and to explore event tools, resources, and where to 
get help to quit smoking, please visit:  

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeout.html. 

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/great-american-smokeout.html




  

 
Reducing the spread of flu this fall and winter is more important than ever, and getting a flu vaccine is the best 
protection from flu. 
 
Everyone 6 months of age and older should get an annual flu vaccine, ideally by the end of October. Find out 
where to get a flu vaccine near you at www.vaccinefinder.org. 

Public health professionals can communicate important flu information with free CDC resources, including print 
materials,      infographics, the vaccine finder widget and other web tools, and a digital media toolkit for the 2020
–21 flu season. 

https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/didyouknow/index.html
https://www.tobaccofreekids.org/
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bb4&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=TQ-SMMVCTrZzk7oGLXvttt1nJIS-7FURlmPjc5
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bb5&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=IP8lWo3KgweODDE4zJU_ygy2HdHvxnau3tQhq9
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bb6&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=O6mJFT_yEhxrIfEw98xicNRqanjGltsbHkFFvi
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bb7&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=CPVISPbDT1-3v9MH9Ylon6551duLov6DLpI5yJ
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bb8&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=RwscDYeIDVyjRgcL46jok_1uiqkwKtSfT_UqFL
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bb9&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=IZS1XO_bLlYyktq2-DhQGsa9Ha9dc7Le3cLrDq
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h323d6f65%2C127500c9%2C12751bba&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_489-DM40565&ACSTrackingLabel=Did%20You%20Know%3F%20%7C%20Reducing%20the%20spread%20of%20flu%20is%20more%20important%20than%20ever&s=rlyie18amhKjbxSsz_FmS3rSt4PPaSoNPaPXSS
https://parentingmontana.org/
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Blood Pressure Awareness and Monitoring 

Hypertension (high blood pressure), kills approximately 1,300 Americans 
per day and is a leading risk factor for cardiovascular disease. 

Hypertension is known as the “silent killer” because most of the 
time hypertension has no symptoms; many Montanans unknowingly have 
hypertension and might need prescribed medication. 

Keep your blood pressure controlled. Know and monitor your blood       
pressure numbers, and take key steps to protect your health. 

Creating Sustainable          
Life-Style Habits 

Losing weight and getting in shape 
is more than nutrition and      exer-
cise. There are a multitude of hab-
its that affect calories burned dai-
ly. Learning new skill sets will as-
sist in making healthy decisions 
day in/day out.  
Your environment should support your healthy eating habits. Do an 
inventory of your kitchen with these tips: 

 Toss anything that contains trans fats, hydrogenated fats,    
high-fructose corn syrup or added sugars. 

 Replace high-fructose corn syrup-based condiments, spreads, 
and salad dressings with natural, organic alternatives. 

 Toss items with artificial sweeteners made with chemicals. 
(Splenda® and Stevia are ok to keep if you must use sweetener.) 

 Place any family treats, such as cookies and after-school 
snacks, far from view. Don’t have a cookie jar out on the counter 
unless you fill it with something like whole fruit or whole grain    
pasta. 

 Replace sugary beverages (including fruit juices and sodas) 
with still or sparkling water. Have them visible and available when 
you open the refrigerator. Drink up all day long! 

 Replace lard, butter, and margarine with extra virgin olive oil, 
canola oil, and nut-based oils, plus a cooking spray. 

 Dump chips, crackers (except whole grain), cookies, ice cream, 
candy, and packaged sweets. Avoid having crunchy, salty chips/
crackers, trail mix, pretzels, kettle corn, chocolate, and packaged 
snacks around to tempt you. 

mailto:tcph@rangeweb.net
mailto:prpublichealth@rangeweb.net
mailto:janem@rangeweb.net
mailto:torilee13@live.com
http://www.treasurecountyhealth.com
http://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth
https://dphhs.mt.gov/healthinthe406
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMjAuMjkwNzAwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Jsb29kcHJlc3N1cmUvZmFjdHMuaHRtIn0.eVfkdMQQ_ofbXfiYSLCZed7Ot986Q22WArJKwfruff8/s/10
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMjAuMjkwNzAwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFydC5vcmcvZW4vaGVhbHRoLXRvcGljcy9oaWdoLWJsb29kLXByZXNzdXJlL3doeS1oaWdoLWJsb29kLXByZXNzdXJl
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMjAuMjkwNzAwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Jsb29kcHJlc3N1cmUvbWVhc3VyZS5odG0ifQ.GNwjkSk_KX6MhtscBQTEMMzfKYvWXGmSz9ZJtJM40RI/s
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMjAuMjkwNzAwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Jsb29kcHJlc3N1cmUvbWVhc3VyZS5odG0ifQ.GNwjkSk_KX6MhtscBQTEMMzfKYvWXGmSz9ZJtJM40RI/s
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMjAuMjkwNzAwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NhcmRpb3Zhc2N1bGFyaGVhbHRoLW10ZHBoaHMuaHViLmFyY2dpcy5jb20vIn0.Q4hiw_Vb8gGu7JF40nW3wnO7ST9nb5yC4X9p

